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la is alloweid te have provisionq sent in by his ts1e i ediate prospect of his deati before him, the I need not dwell any longer uipon these tnpics; I would

riedss; sid thse viitin.- mai4tra*ts, on hii niica. nisity of his Clissrchi formei the Ieadiing featuire....Is hopo that you arc fully, sentible Of their npoitance;

i, ordor d that lie m ;igst havae s supper sent n like manner, Our Aposte, in the last address lie ever and tihnt yout are ready to Tller us your p!ayers, youir

atsr the igât&lhaters. epected ta make ta his beloved charge, in Asis, counsel, and your best exertion, for the attainment

lie ie a!iowed ta bave books of his own choice, and makes this a proninent subjoct of bis discourse.- of salia is ig and holy ends. Cod grant it my Bre-

iawhspapers, and h is always a large sspply. Felonsi tuiit, hnw chas 'cn arc the Siores! •iat oecpiedit.ror;,nnd ta Fis b tessin F theud now commend your

re only allowd tW have scIh books a4 trs- publishiedtihe thnughts of a dyinsg Saviour ; snt excie- lyaboura; and ta lim, te Futher, the Son, and ths

by tise Sae"ty for Promotis'g Chiristiu Knsowledgo, tise greatest an.siety on tise part of an Apastie, ail- Rty Gîsast, be ascribed %Il ionaur ad glory in Hia

ind apîproved by the chaplaiu of the gait. dressing his hearers for tise last tine, in inw esteem- Ciurch, nowy and for ever.--Amen.

July 15, 1839. TIos C. NZALC. es, une of the non-essentiails f Christianity. Thos-r -

I. C. 11ASILLPOOT. sici of Gads wi tiare ta lilt up ilieir voire of ivarti.

W . C . .uiR -, 'isit"n a ", hen Ile unity otilie C urch is asailed, are LAunc.-A new brig called tie Frederica, of 214

J. . Sr .acV PM tisrt, nv rwvhel ned usith reproaches; the basent motives are tonis butilen, built by M r. George W alker, for bessr.

J.__.._____eaPutt.__s,_ascrihetd ta them; they arc comiipared to those Jews, Join Zwicher & Co. of th'is towr,, vas launtichesd in good

wsio placei the whole;substance of religion, in tde nb style on the 9th inst. She is pronounced by gond judges

prestehlud beforo the Church Society or New Brunswick, ervance ofexternatls; tley are accusedt Is being des. a superior vessel, reflecting much credit on the activa

Ity the Rev. George S. Jarvig, B.D. Rector of Stiediac ; of personal piety, as strangrs ts the sine and industrious builder.
Fei. 7,183YJ-fronm Acti,20 ch.26& 27 %s. . ifyisg influences of the Spirit wf h o . Succ ih thes cle -

Ilerhaîus an apoiogy may bc neceenary sur not having 'iielssuctinly state of tbingt, to whiiclstfie raisely calietid _____________

eors. i aknoapledged tise egr ceist of bisa torsion. n t ha liberality of tle day, hais brouglt us. The Minister W A N T E D

oeen o vrlookw aled ige t th e eu ti rious contents ai aur ofChrsst is niow expected to confine his exhortatios r0 "et as Lay-Reauer and School-inater in a settle-
eenrlooedamong the mltious contua those subjects, upon vhich the great body of the ment in tIse Eastern part of tIse province, a person
ditoria drawer. Extracts follow-- Dissenting commuuity is agreed. These alone are said capable of teaching the commion branches of Eiucation.

Ilow solemn are the words of the text! And how ta be essential. Ilut, aias, how subject ta chaingr fnt %is c nserecntrend sniqs lmeng ofii lhabtsentat

trsly happsy it that mas ofGod, wha tan with a clear i% susch a standard as tihie. What is admitted,beyon Eattaiep ta tise doctrines nia tiscipin i the Prteyeart
conscience uflirm, that he bas nt srunk Jrom the the pale of the Apostolie Church, i one generation, E'a y£,inChurcli. Thengagenent wilc lie b tepear.

tsk of decmrinsg to a gsilty and rebellions wodi, i denied in the next. The sect of ta day, is at va- tually paid,

tse whle counsel of God Noise but thios htiso have riaice with that of yeoterday, and thsat of tc.morrow Application ta be made ta the Rev. J. C. CoacanA ut
muade the tri-i, can be awai e af the dificui s wich m iill be equally opposed1 ta both. Amidst tse ever Lusnenlburg.or tn Rev. F. U?4:AcKs, ilatifax, on or hefore
beset the path of Ministerial duty. We have mess ofchanging scenes, ive surely need sonse better princi. the l2th November. Gond hoard and lodging snay be
opposite tempers and views ta deat witb; we may de- p'e ta guide lus. Anid whiat better, I wolid assk cas procured on very reasonable termas.
nounce one sin with impunity, whilst we are ex- be found, than the Word of Cod, and the example of

pteted to sa1 our lips, upon the evil tendency of a- Christ and his boly Apostles. If the unity tif the
n other. We are net At aise time expected to speak Visible Churci forms an important portion of the Fron the Conservative Journal.

uno our people smooth thing, ta prophesy deceits, Divine counsel, if the inspired servants of God de-
and at another, to rebuke wbere the urgency of the nounced the sin of outward sparation from thA C arisis ai Bradford Citrch.-On Sunduy even-

cse d es n t ne impertively require il. Our ow nu Clhrch, in the severest terms; surely the Mssinisters in«l after v sirid sg in tse morn g the pu och cburch enf

tenderness of feeling, sometimes aise, temptt us to of tht Church cannot, they dare nt, now be slIrnit Bradford, a lare cnncurse f thie n working-ment

t spare tiose whom we perceive ta be la error, ln the on ttis point. WVe nust take up our cross in this re- attedati St. Jtome' Churc , .avin , prevausly sent

hope that they may soon become sensibb themselves spect, despising the shame. * * 0 a teputation ta tise daev. t. Bull, as hat beet done

of their deficieuncies, and induced te amend. We Our means of extending the knowledge of these in other in.tances, requsesting accommodation, and

- may, in like manner, percoive many good qualities truth., situated as we are in this Portion of the Lorsl' that a certain text (A mos viii., 4 to 8) migit be the

• pssesseil and culstivated by out flocks, anu on that vinîeysird, are very imperfect. Our Pariises are of subject of the discourse. An louur before the time

F accousnt, be induced ta think more favourably oftheir ,reat extent nmny districts of the country are left ofservice a large number of mes presented themselves

*leieuliar sins, than they deserve. But the faithfuiotally diestituteofEpiscopal .linistrations. Sensble, at tise church-gate, whose numbers swelled rapidly

aI inister ofGod conceives himself bound, both by the thserefore, of these deficiencies, ivu would look ta you every minute, ansd wiho appeared ta come prismespally

* Word of Revelation, and his Ordunstion vows,tab over- my Brethren of tho laity, for such assistance as yon froim lorton andI Wibsey. In seven mnutes frotr

r ense his feeliigs and Isis fears. He is impressed hava it in your power ta afflord. We voulid eutrent the opening of the gtates,tihr -uilding was campieteiy

. with the solemis conviction, that his duty must lie yuta cirer upyosr prayers,for the blessing f Hem- filled, there being isothing aisible but a dense ma

a disciarged at whatever sacrifice. Wictiser men aill ven supon aur Ministry; we would persuade you t of human beings. The nst perfect ortr ans -

h hear, or whethertlhey will forbear,-nhetber he must enroi youirselves as lembers of Society, by vhiclh nss Unas observed during the wlinie service. Many

tindure the secret mi.representations of malice,or the you could materiallv assist us, in the prosecutions of hatd Prayer-'ooks, and made their recputises devo-

S avowed hostility of the profane,-tholiughI good re- our labour of love. I would not,indeed, be understond ti tnally. The discourse, which was ivrittes, octi-

p ort, and evil report,-through persecution, and in to intimate, that such is the sole abject ta be aim- pied nearly tuo hours ils delivery, and wastiroug.--

0 detiance of every dauger,-he muist tieclare 4 ail the ed at, in the organization of this Society. Cadi Out listened to with perfect atten inn. 'lue preacher

counsel of God." le must, without compromise, forbid,that our thougits and labours should be direct- ismipattially set forth the respective vns of the two

l prnciaim the way of salvation; deutince iniquity in ed to this one paint, ouly. As in the natusral body, great clnsses, sparing neither rich cor pour, but

aI its forms and varieties, and recommend the prae- destitute ofa lving seul., so wouild lie the nutward dwellin- witli tise greatest plaiinness and emphasis iupons

lice ofall that is true, that is honest, that is pure,and form of Ithe Visible Chuirch, vishen divested of those thoe vicious habits by which the working men, in too

y productive of godliness. If he shrinks from this taskt life giving principles of faith, and hoisess, which mansiy cases, oppress thenselves and each other. Il

y is feels that lie sas deserted his pobt, thait le can- should aIvays animate the disciples of the Blessed concluded by eximoiing them ta know their enemien.-

- nogt he " pure from the blond of aill en;" but thuatJess. I would thertfore, urge the extension of the souch were ahi who encouraged them ta drespie reli-

'd their sins must rest upon lis head, andi at the great pale ai the Apostoic Church,o'ly so far as Ite cleive gion-sti thn e inattr yced of isse t fore le

e day of accout,come up ln renuembrance against iu il ta bp the bet, becauise the Divisely appointe! chan- w eai fr tie Divine ttho rity cf the Bible. meo awer

. Siuchs arespo sibility bei gauttahed t t ed i c i rg e ne, cf conveying tie sanctifying m sflue sces c i fe,4ltawed t ha t aiherlin fhteres] the dorki n m er were

l of the linisterial oflice, il becomes a matter tf gret Spirit of Cod. I would entreat you to give of your thiir enemie; of i eat nu eiber i hail uever been

IX anziety, that ils duties should be exet 'ted vith fide- ubstance, as Col ias blessed you, to the funds ofututid, non ever %icisit hue. Neitiser the fisass oruld

Sht mpressd wih tise magnitude of tise work be-j your Society,in order te promoste the interests of purel the working class, nor the wealts ni tie few, sinnld

r fore us, and conscious of our weakness, and f i our and undefiled rligion, and ta advance tise knawIeigaver intimilate its bron plaissiy diecarng the sin

t' uworthinpss t receive so igi and holy a caling,*u of the trth, ai it i in Jesus. 1 ould urge Vue t, th of
uise houd be nesing~ ia or prayers fr Divie asss. coutribute, in order that the IWord of Cad, and such pressivelv inssted that ail whie counseliet violence

A suosul be utani4 in avr nir thein Mais.si el Jss oi reyu asnits ista ibt uss.M.Bl ia

lance; we sisould diligently peruise the Sacred volume booksai are explanatnry oftbesame,may betdissem-ivwere theirnmorst ensemies, who wrould brimg them n-

Io uquire the full kiowleidge of Our duty; we should innted throuighout the length and breadtis of our land: to trouble .nd iave them there. He then appealed

dd refiect silion our ordinsation vovs; and wvith every tlat our children may lie instructed in the faith which tothem l a solema aud earnest manner on the worth

a* freshi cqisition of knowledge, endeavour ta retuce leds to Ileaven; that the poor may Se enableto an he salii, and or the dectnine mf ins redemptiorl

's il ta practire. A nsd mure thtan thii, we wo uld cal paticipate in tse Publie WorshIip, by ene e ran asi vatir , a exsorters toins ns s future ta tte

upnn you, my Brethiren of lise laiiy, to assist us aln lie, by er ecting adJitionsal strnctures, edic uteti tu aie tecr hie capere on Suan ys, an i f e atheurs

u ith ytur pir.iyers, and cordial co-peation. An Almigy G ; an ost cf aIl I w ti ge yu lseir reectve ciuries regularly, not for the pur-

Yi In so loiusg, I need nt assure you,tuat you wuould fol- order that the number of the clergy nay e incress-l pose ofsuawisu; tieinumbers, but for t.he boster in-

r., lw lhe iri;tht exampI e of the primitive sa nts, ose ed, net merely ta extend thereby tie pale of i Psaie mt f owits rs n ad ori fg t heir 5thi. Twa s gin

'Y prayers vere s frequýe:tly desircd by the tApost es, Church, but aisa tu sprensid àrgat tie tidiegs of Pamm (Dr. Watts version ay the hle) was su g in

t si most emisent planters of the Christian faiti; and <alvatioi; te brmitg thle Message of the Gospel ofa uncat delîglitfal maustor by the wlole ussesbly, oer
wisse suip art and lively eympathy tended, so mucl Peace, to the most retired anda obscure portions of ry ciord in music being suppiod to tise most bar-

w cseer aus cu age tsyen ln their fie ai trial. gsur country. For, othenuice, haw shal mess 4 call rronious style; and the vast congregalion dispersed

r o che r a d e coaag t h rnus u si u vhom tIey have est believed?-how shall with shels rder and propriety, and evident thougrht-

'i -h thad?..ifulness, as gave equal surpr:se and satisfac.tion.0 It
ü . la that adm irable pr yer of o utr B lessed Saviour tey beli ve in him of .nsom tisey save n a h owtwill , b e ge f the a Ch r is a us on ea i ce t

hinuelf, cîffiered up for his Apostles and his tChurch. how siali they hear without a preaclier ? tu havtwii, be we ce if tie C.-ista et ipo the avice they

Simsediately previous to his being betraycd, and tiith shall they preach, except tihe> le y nt?" 1 tryct tbatltsîpeared ta receive.-4eds Inicligencer.


